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BITS O' BUSINESS Choco-

to fly as high and noisily as 
they did in 1960.

In that year the prognosti- 
rators seemed almost to be 
competing to determine who 
could paint the rosiest pic 
ture; then the economy 
alumped. While forecasts have 
alnce tended to carry more 
qualifications and utterances 
about '04 have their share   it 
U generally felt that the com 
ing year will be good but not 
ipecUcuIar.

industrial production last 
week hit a record level, pump 
ing fat wages into the millions 
of consumer pockets. The steel 
industry, which normally slows 
down with early snowfalls, has 
kept up a moderately brisk 
production pace and expects it 
to continue into next year's 
early months.

Construction is counted on 
to generate considerable eco 
nomic steam early in '64. One 
estimate is for total building in 
the year to top the current 
record year by about five per 
cent   attaining $65.5 billion.

However, one soft spot that 
could produce business dovn- 
turns in localized areas is the 
apparent slow-down in spend 
ing for military base mainten 
ance and some forms of mili 
tary equipment. This may turn 
out to be the bugaboo of the 
'64 picture.
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RIB STEAKS
or Boneless Family Steak

USDA 
CHOICE

The 'Choicest' of the Choice Beef. 

All Steals Custom Trimmed tor 

Best Value for Your Money!

UNDERWATER 'M IKE1 —
The ability to detect sounds in 
the deepest parts of the ocean 
has been advanced significant 
ly by the development of a
 table, highly sensitive deep- 
water hydrophone. ACF Elec 
tronics, a division of ACF In 
dustries, Incorporated, devel 
oped the device. j 

The cigar-shaped instrument, I 
which functions as an under-' 
water microphone, has oper 
ated successfully under the ex 
treme hydraulic pressures pre 
vailing at the ocean's greatest 
depth   37.000 feet, according 
to Kilts Zachanas Jr , ACF un 
derwater chief in New York.

THE HYDROPHONE is in 
tended for use in ocranogra- 
phic research and submarine 
detection. In the case of the 
latter it may be used as a part 
of a shipboard sonar system. 
or on the ocean floor. In addi-1 
tion to defense applications, j 
the new hydrophone, because 
of its deep-water operational| 
suitability is expected to be of   
significant use in commercial, [ 
private and government ocean-' 
ographlc research.

Sound traveling through the 
water is received in the lower [ 
half of the 27-pound ACF hy 
drophone where a sensitive lis 
tening mechanism is located., 
This mechanism is protected ' 
from the sea water by a rub-1 
her "boot" filled with castor 
oil, used because it has the
 ame acoustical or sound trans 
mission properties as water. 

     
SALT FOR SAFETY States, 

cities and counties are turning 
increasingly to rock salt for
 afety in mow and ice re 
moval from highways, accord 
ing to a report by Cargill. Inc , 
a major rock salt producer.

In 1062 some 3,000,000 tuns 
of salt were used to clear roads 
of ice and snow. This was up 
45 per cent from 2,127,000 tons 
used in 1961, according to the 
report. There was a 20 per

Industrial Safety 
Committee Topic

Cost of Industrial accidents 
due to lifting injuries will be 
the topic of the Torrance Fire 
men's Safety Committee Fri 
day at 9 a.m. in the Civil De 
fense Room of the basement at 
the city hall.

A film on the subject will 
be shown with a narrator ex 
plaining the significant points. 
The movie was prepared by 
the City of Los Angeles, ac 
cording to T. E. Donovan, per- 
tonne! director for Torrance.

] Sirloin Tip

CHUCK I 
STfAK I T°P

RUSSETS
U.S. No. 1

Purpose Potatoes 
. ffie Besf Bakers/

DESERT- 
CROWN

EXTRA FANCY 
NEWTOWN

8
3

BONELESS $ 
DUUXE SIEAKS

Bonefess Gourmet Favorites
SPENCER 
STEAKS

d., . $159
.,obi. | ,k.

NEW YORK 
STEAKS 

$198 
I ».

BREAKFAST
STEAKS 

i.«. i.«» $109
In:* C.i | it.

BEEF ROASTS

Fancy Grapefruit 
Pippin Apples 
Sunsweet Prunes

/\ /% 
CHASE & SANBORN WESSON DETERGENT

COFFEE MAYONNAISE RINSO

IB. 
BAG

EXTRA IARGE 
12 OZ. PKG.

29' 
29' 
25'

Packed Flavor-Sealed 
Right from th« Rooster

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Custom Trimmed

BONELESS 
CHUCK

Made With Pure 
Clear Wesson Oil

Bluet As M Washes 
. Get Clothe* Whiter!

r U.S.D.A, Choice 

Center Cut

CHUCK 
ROAST
Lean 7-Bone Cut*

I,__________J

ROUEO 
&1IEOShoulder Clod 

Beef Brisket 
Round Roast 
Standing Rib

Beffer Ground Meafs 
GROIMD CHUCK

59

79'- 
79- 
89-

AJwayt I 
and 

ExtfO Uo

BONELESS 
WHOLE or POINT

BONELESS 
OVENREADf

THE KING 
OF ROASTS

GROUND ROUND
Pirpart-J

COOKS FlUFFY WHTTE 
14 OZ. PIC&, INCL 3c OFT

Every Hour 69

Quaker Oats 
Minute Rice 
Preserves 
Hi-C Drinks 
Spreckels Sugar

NOURISHING OATMEAL CEREAL 
QUICK OR REGULAR   18 OZ. PKG.

PESTTVAI. QUEEN STRAWBERRY 
BIG 2 LB. JAB

GRAPE, ORANGt. ^ _
FRUIT PUNCH, % 46 Oz.

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE *U Can*

45< 
49.

PfcfSweef

FROZEN VEGETABLES
Peos, Cut Corn, Mixed Vegetables,
Leaf Spinach, Cut or French Green

Beans, French Fried Potatoes

REG. PKGS. 
MIX OR MATCH

5-89U • O3

PURE
GRANULATED 

5 IB. BAG 59
39' 
39' 
s'l 
s'l

ECONOMICAL 
PLATE /MEATBoiling Beef 

Beef Short Ribs
Seafood Sea-lections

Halibut Steaks 
Fresh Sea Bass

EXTRA 
MEATY

FLAKY.WMITE 
CENTER CUTS

FILLET 
SUCtS

lit >f>* Frozen Food Coiei

Fait'll you Meet my hus 
band—he'* • lovable clown."

Fish and Chips CERTI-FRESH 
1 IB. PKG.

39- 

69'

63'
ICELANDIC 

COO I 
FILLETS

. FINEST FISH FROZEN!
FISH j BREADED 

STICKS j HALIBUT

BACON 
SAIE!

  Van's Table King
  Morrell's Pride
  Swift's Premium
  Wilson's Certified
  Farmer John
  Rath Black Hawk
  Hormel Black 

Label

i i u, 67*! s* 79' L

KLEENEX 
TISSUES

While or Assorted Color* 
The/ Pop Up!

SLICED-1 LB. PKG.

551
MEAT 
PIES

Van* .. . 50% More Meat! 
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Buddig's Sliced

CHIPPED BEEF
HAM OR CORNED BEEF

!V Ot 
Pkg. 3:1

Van's & Snapping Bag 
Rich, Cream/, Full Flavor

A Sandwich Favorite 
. . . Milti Perfectly

Borden's Biscuits 
Macaroni Salad

59s,
swtci ot lurretMiu 

  oz. UN or to

HttJH IIOM OM OWN 
UKIUM • U Ot O»

3:25* 
33"

XLNT MEXICAN DINNER ,,'oV^ 
XLNT ENCHILADA DINNER u'oV'V^ 
XLNT TACO-ETTES */£ * .. 3 
ORE-IDA ONION RINGS i&T*, 3

Big Dollar Buys
C.H.B Ugt* Mm*

CHUNK TUNA
Fancy Farmi   Cut or Stead

GREEN BEANS
Slokrly Bortlert

PEAR HALVES
MmM Moid Froua
GRAPE JUICE
Chic-E Chicken

CAT FOOD

Sundries Spec/of 
MICRIN MOUTHWASH
JOHNSON & JOHNSON ORAL ANTISCPIlC 

UOr. BottU 

8*8. We Value
O

ORANGE 
DELIGHT

Minute Maid Frozen 
Concentrate for Orange Drink

Liquor Features
Miltbrook

GIN or VODKA
80 Proof

FIFTHS

$499
QUARTS

$069T i '3
Our fufuiMi M,Ubiook tobW 

Sringi )Tov lop Quality, lew frit*

Fast, Efficient

PHOTO FINISHING
BLACK & WHI1E OR COLOR

1-DAY SERVICE

AMRRICAN HKRITAGE
rOSTORV Of THE UNITED STATES

Volume 5 It Here . . .
YOUNG AMERICA

Tfi* Induilriol
Revolution ... 
Ago of Steam 
onJ 'ran ... 
An</r*w Jack ion 
... C'i Whirner

Ptteet ... Seivtce,
Zee Paper Napkins 

Zee Paper Towels 

Zee Lunch Bags 

Chiffon Toilet Tissue

2/23* 

27*

35* | ASST cotORS
23 * ROU f AMaY PACK

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE
| 30 J CAN

Lettoil Spray Starch 

| Snowy Dry Bleach

listerine Antiseptic '  

I Krispy Crackers *'

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN

Gravy Quick
23*

OZ. PKG.

69« 
M?- 79*
o«V.,T 98*

GARDENA


